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..? Yletory Hut Be Ceaylete'y Friday, Septeaster - v There can be but one Issue. The settlement must be final. There
Red Croea Auxiliary Firs PTeabytortaa church, In the church can be no compromise. No halfway decision would be tolerable.

bouae. At iota, m., to pick sphagnum mMi. No halfway decision la conceivable President Wilson.
Portland Parent-Teach- er Council, at Central Library, at 1:80 p.: m.

Speaker, Mlaa Louise K. Ehrman, dean of women University of
Prefon. ' , H... 't

AMUSEMENTSHun Chasers toe BureauSalvagr:Gill-Robins- on Bed Tale
pens to the homes, the women and chil-
dren In the countries scourged by war.

Bryant Washburn takes the leading
masculine role aa an American captain
of engineers, whDe Florence VIdor la
the leading woman. The story la of a
Belgian girl who married a German
spy. War flames out. Belgium Is in

MARTHA' -- NEL
MRS. McCAN, whp

poke on war condi-
tions among women of Eng-
land and France at the Lin-
coln High school Wednes-
day night.

Wedding Date
Is Set

Be Serenaded
Tonight

Needs Caish
Register vaded, the part taken by the apy Is dis-

covered. America's entrance into the.1
war la depicted and the young captain
finds the young Belgian girl betrayed

CHAT 92pyner spy husband.Red Cross Bureau Receives Gar Multnomah Guard Band to PlayPnnular flmmlfl tn Rft Married
Selection of bride md fronmCROWDS ENJOY BEACH

' . . . - .yui vai wmsw
at Pro-Cathed- ral on Sep-

tember 26.

bage, Which Is Not Wanted;
r

Does Good Business; '
at Hippodrome in Honor ,of

Canadians; Other Features. Big crowds throughout bunday en
for the weddlnr ceremony at Otki
Amusement Park Saturday or Sun-
day is about to be made. The exact
hour and date of the service will be

joyed the diversified sports offered at
Columbia beach and another big gath

By Telia. Winner . ' ering aought thia river pleasure resort
that possesses a regular ocean beach

: Teddy Possum Escapes
THE Jones family' were almost In

when Farmer Jones took the
seemingly dead body of Teddy Possum
by the tail, and threw' the limp body
into a deep pool in the brook. And all
the family were sure that Teddy was
atone dead.

And what do you suppose happened?
Teddy Poesum all of a sudden began to
swim with lightning strokes down that
swiftly moving brook ! And as quickly
as the' blink of an eyelash he swam
around a curve and was out of sight !

Teddy Possum quickly climbed out on
the bank and disappeared In the alder
swamp. But the Jones family stood
spellbound on the banks of the brook ;
and they could not believe their eyes;
and little William exclaimed. "Oh. Fath-
er, how did the little Possum fool us all,
except your

"Well, little William," said Farmer
Jones, I know all the tricks of Teddy
Possum and his relatives. When they
are 'Playing Possum, the only way you
can surely tell whether they are deador alive is to throw them into the wa-
ter. --That trick on the Possum never
falls. If he Is alive, he swims quickly
for the Bhore. It has taken me a rood

Br Telia Wiaaer JIM POST and his musical comedy
are entertaining attain 'toTHE Red Cross Salvage. Bureau at M

Third street Is In great need of a

announced tomorrow. The plat-
form on which the happy couple
are to plight their troth is now in
the hands of the decorators. The
orchestra Is ready to play Lohen- -

day and for the rest of the""week at
the Hippodrome in a new hit entitled

marriage of Miss Amy Robinson,TUB of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
ikoblnaon. and Harold Deaum Gill, son of
.Mr. and Mrs. John GUI. will take place

cash register, also awnings and. frame Jlggs In the Bug House." which afwork.

if' t X .

" ' f

fords big opportunity for fun, musicL Thursday, September 26. at St Stephens Recently a considerable amount of and dancing specialties, the "Post
Ponies" being seen to advantage in a

The resort la on the rurht aide or the
river for the northerly breese to be
cooled by the waters of the Columbia
before striking the park, and thia makes
It a most comfortable spot these hot
daya Pel and hla orchestra played
thia afternoon and will give another con-
cert tonight.

White Salmon Auto

garbage was turned Into this bureau,
which it waa impossible to handle. Peo variety of njimbers.ple are asked not to aend any con

In addition to thia feature the .""Fourtributions of garbage to the bureau, or

enn-- s "weddlntc, March" and x so-
loist has been. engaged to sine "At
Dawning:," the favorite solo at all
weddings. All In all. the setting
will be one whose beauty will be
lont remembered.

ForR-ettin-
r the weddinr for. the

moment, it mifht be well to re

ask that any audi be called for, Be Jumped Into water; and then he Hun Chasers" are also being held over
and are entertaining in their clever

al. Right Reverend waiter
Taylor Sumner, bishop of Oregon, offi-
ciating1. The ceremony will be followed
by a small reception at the Robinson
home, on Buena Vista drive. Miss Elsa
Gill will be the maid of honor. Both
Miss Robinson and Mr. Gill are, popular
m the younger set and a number of de-

lightful social affajrs are being planned
In their honor. After a short wedding
Drip the young people will make their
home on Montgomery drive.

W. I Nunn, who la In charge of thel V Jumped onto a fence. style. t
Pickett and Pluykett, Jass banjolsta. Gamp Made Readyon Ranger, and he made lota of little

distribution ' of the , little, . white boxes
for the collection of tin foil announces
that the highest and lowest points where
these . boxes have been, placed are Gov

have been added to the , program.
mind tmutmnr Inv.rt that 'Awhich Is rounded out in good shapecriss-cro- ss paths. And he Jumped into

water; and then, he. Jumped onto a with Baby Marie Osborne in a master Million Dollar Doll" is playlnfc .toWhite Salmon. Wash, Sept. 5. Busifence, and then he made lots of circles
and crlss-oro- ss paths, like a cunning photoplay, "The Voice of Destiny."

ness men and orchardlats gathered Mon
Aa a testimonial to the popularityfox. Justtto fool Ranger, who was rushEatrn Nurse Visits Here

'

Miss Ruth Young, daughter of Mru.
day at the new auto camp site, and
shovels, saws and hammers changed the
wooded area, donated Xo the city by Mr.

capacity nouses afternoons and
evenings. It Is the most enter-talnin- e

of the Armstrong Folly
Co.'s many splendid offerings.
Four more days and the companyt. V. Parks, who left Portland six years

of the "Four Hun Chasers," each one
of whom is a returned Canadian sol-
dier, wounded In action, the Multnomah
Guard band, 75 strong, will appear at
the Hip tonight and play concert num-
bers during the course of the

and Mrs. A. H. Jewett. into a most at-
tractive camping park. Electric lightsago to attend cellege In the fct, later

caklna ud the nursing- profession,, is now V it
or installed. Water has been piped tc win ena us engagement.

JOHN?. C0RDRAY. Mgr.

many years, little William, to discover
all the sly tricks of these wonderful
little people of the Great Forest."

And suddenly Farmer Jones gave a
shrill whistle, and the big dog, Ranger,
came tearing across the fields; and theFarmer shouted, "Ranger, you catch
that little chicken thief In the alderswamp!"

And, with a great bark and big leapa.Ranger plunged across that brook afterTeddy Possum. And little William
trembled as he thought of the death ofTeddy Possum ! Ranger could run muchfaster than Teddy Possum; and it cer-
tainly looked as if the end of Teddy's
days had come. '

But Teddy tried some of his tricks

the grounds and a number of ranges

lng about like mad and crying out with
a terrible voice.

But Teddy Possum made Ranger lose
his scent by wading in water again, and
finally he found a big tree growing In
the water and he climbed this tree, like
a flash, and went to sleep In a big hole
in a hollow limb. So, Teddy was safe,
while big Ranger was hunting, bowling,
and wading In mud and water, moet of
the night, trying In vain to find that
little lost Possum.

' 1
have been constructed.

i :

ernment Camp and Long Beach, Wash.
The Red Cross shop. 10 Fifth streft.

reports its total third floor sales for the
month of August as being $1702.62. The
present great need in this department
Is winter coats for men and women and
underclothes for children. On the sec-
ond floor there Is to be found a - fine
lot ot serving trays, Jewelry, glasses of
unsweetened Jelly, which can be dis-
solved for fruit, drinks. Also a number
of nursing bottles. x

On the first floor books of fiction are
much needed. On this floor there are
offered at reasonable prices marble
statuary, cut glass, umbrella plants and
ferns. The shop would like contribu-
tions of fresh fruit wnlch can.be sold
in small quantities. Recently the shop
had the good fortune to have its floors
oiled by a kindly disposed man who re-
fused to take anything for his services
and did not leave his name.

GRIM ACTION IN PLAY. - r y

Wn'- - '.'

a visitor In Portland. She is a student
nurse In Johns Hopkins hospital, Balti-
more, where she has 11 months' more
training before completing the very thor-
ough course prescribed by that insti-
tution. White in' Portland Miss Toung
Is also enjoying a visit with her sister
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon C.
Oenn of Eugene, the family having
spent the past three weeks together at
their summer home at Newport. Mr.
Oenn has gone to Aberdeen, Md., to
take the training for the ordnance

Ninth Annual
Pendleton Round-U- p

Sept. 19.20-2- 1

HOME OF BIG SHOWS

IPPODRCMtPossum Puts onTomorrow Ted dy
Airs.

Like many another war picture, "Till
I Come Back to You," which opened
Sunday at the Peoples, has the element
of grim and deadly action. But, unlike
many, it combines this with a tender-
ness and sympathy that make for a
more poignant realisation of what hap--

Let 'cr BuckAH PretlU
Ta ftad Cross?& inn TODAY TODAYAMUSEMENTS Recruiting Stations

To Close at Onceit
First aid text books of the American'

corpa Miss reruns win jea.ve ouuuaj
y Mor the East to resume her work. She

tsantlclpatlng with much eagerness the
i TOmpTetlpn of, her training with a view
'' to enterlrig4he service overseas, for
V which she hasalready passed some of
i the preliminary examinations.

Red Cross are badly needed by the
Portland chapter to continue classes In
this branch of Red Cross work, , accord Oh! Mothers. Baby's BoudoirDouglas County Lad

Defies Draft Board See Here!.Outing at Estacada - Stamped
Gertrudes

. STOCK HOUSES
ALCAKAR Dark. Opens September 14.
BAKER Dark. Opens September 8.

MUSICAL COMEDY
LYRIC Fourth at Stark. Monica stock. "The

Woman Question." 2:80, 7 and 9 p.
2 ;30 continuous.

VA CDEVILLB
HEILIG Broadway at Taylor. Aleiander.mystic. 2:15 and 8:15 p. nv
HIPPODROME Broadway at TamhflL Vaade-- .

Tills. Jim Post's musical comedy, "Jicss in the
. Bug House." Photoplay. Baby Marie Osborne,
in "Voice of Destiny." 1:80 p. aa. to 11 p. m.

ORPHEUM Dark? Fall season opens Septem-
ber 8.

The Zerolene club, an organiza

ing to an announcement by Miss Eliza-
beth Stevens, director of the teaching
center. Former students and graduates
of the first aid work are Asked to re-
turn their text books to the chapter
office, where they will be purchased for
the benefit of other pupils. It has
been impossible to obtain any first aid

Colonel George S. Young yesterday re-

ceived official Instructions from the war
department to close at once all recruit-
ing stations, including the main station
In Portland and throughout the state.
This follows the recent order that en-
listments would not be accepted and is
taken to mean that accessions to thearmy will be effected exclusively under
the selective system embodied in the
new manpower law. Similar orders have
betn received In other states of the Pa-
cific coast.

eaGhanges Mind
Rosebure. Sept. 5. The"daft board

text books anywhere in the Northwest,of this county received a verv

JAMES POST
Presents

"THE SUFFRAGETTES"
A Musical Comedy Scream

Held 6ver by Populag Request

Four Hun Chasers
BOYS FROM "OVER THERE"

PICKETT and PLUYKETT
Jan Banjolsta

Baby Marie Osborne
--JavTh Voice tf Destiny

letter from a young man named DeTr10"."1.5 la"",8 .c.?Bnot .ba

Baby's Stamped Dresses

75c
The daintiest stamped designs imag-
inable in little one-pie- ce dresses cut
from two stylings of material. For the
tiny infants there is a soft finish ma-

terial and for tots from.l to 4

being tied up at the

composed of the employes of the Port-
land branch of the Standard Oil com-
pany, will give an outing at Estacada
parte next Sunday, leaving East Water
and Morrison streets at 9 :30 a. m. on
a special train. There will be dancing
and games. A feature of the day will
be a 100 yard race for the heads of the
various departments of the company
and a tug-of-w- ar between the married
men and the single men. Charles F.

. Nail, president of the Zerolene club, !s
captain of the married men's team and
R. M. Fennell, is captain of the single

PA NTAGES Broadway and Alder. Headliner

Sweet little
seamless
garments,
styled and
cut Just for
baby's

Hedgepeth, who lives about Blx miles 2:80. 1 atvtpresent tim--J- y reason of the non- - musical comedy, "En Route.'
arrival of the needed works. P. m.

STRAND Washinrton at Park. ' Photoplay.
Jewell Carmen, in "Lawless Love." Vaude-
ville. Oscar O'Shea and Ksther Evans, head--

east of here on Deer creek, which in
effect was that he had thought the
matter over and he had decided that RELIEVED FROMThe first fall meeting of he Port

land Parent-Teach- er council will be-hel- d uners. I p. m. to 11 d. m. Ascher FancyFEATURE FILMS years, a sheer lawn in linen
Knit GoodsCIRCLE Fourth at Waahincton. Dooalas style.ITCHING BURNING Material alone would

cost you more than In complete variety
Caps, Bootees, Sacquea,this.

Fairbanks, In "The Man From Painted Post."lp.rn.toll p. m.
COLUMBIA Sixth between Washington and

Stark. Charles Ray in "A Nina o'Clock
Town." 11 a. m. to 11 p. m. ECZEMA Sweaters and Sweater

Seta. The softest
things for baby.

he would not appear in answer to a
summons from the draft, requesting his
appearance here on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 4, that he would not enter the
army service at any time. He also
stated that he was not a coward, and
if . they got him they would have to
come and take him, or words to that
effect.

Later he changed his defiant mood
and voluntarily came and surrendere--
to the sheriff. He was immediately
jailed and the federal authorities

GLOBE Washington at Eleventh. Photoplays.

men's team.

Society Personals
Mrs. Edward Pooley, formerly Miss

Dorothy Newhall, motored down from
Hood River early In the week and Is
visiting Portland friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mechlem and
two children, who have been passing
the summer at the Parker cottage at
Seavlew, Wash., have returned to

A. H. Woods, "The Guilty Maa." II a. m.
to 11 p, m. Babys Winter UnderwearLIBERTY Broadway at SUrk. JA W CrlffW.

Many months ago. before the wool shortage made Itself
apparent, we purchased some splendid little shirts and
bands for your baby. We are offering these garments of
finest selected and Australian wool at old prices and feel
that we should tell you that future shipments will be of
a much Inferior quality. Wise mothers will buy now!

HEILIG THEATRE

TONIGHT 8:15 wiVic

Friday at 1 :30 p. m., in room A, Cen-
tral library, Mrs. William K. Akers pre-
siding. A full attendance of all repre-
sentatives is urged and ' every one Is
asked to be prompt, as the work for
the winter will be planned, and thereare also several speakers. Kiss Pender-ga- st

of the Pacific Coast Rescue Pro-
tective association, Mrs. Millie R. Trum-
bull and Gus C Moser wUl discuss the
$200,000 appropriation for a home for
delinquent-childre- n, and Miss Louise C.
Ehrman. dean of women at the Unlversity of Oregon, will apeak.

Mrs. A. E. Butterfleld. chairman of
the Rod Cross auxiliary of the FirstPresbyterian church, urges a large at-
tendance of workers for Friday at 10
a.m. in the church house to picksphagnum moss. The moss is on handand must be finished before the winter'ssewing Is resumed.

Belasco Opens His
Season This Night

'''''''aeaeassawaweaaaaasa

David Belasco will, inaugurate the
new dramatic- - season in the Belasco

Gives Besiaol the Whole Credit
Aug. 15. "For some time I suffered

frightfully from eczema on my legs.
From my knees down they were cov-
ered with scales, and Itched and burned
as though hot coals were resting on
them. I would scratch until the blood
came, and was unable to sleep at night.
Nothing that I tried helped roe, until a
druggist recommended Reslnol Oint-
ment. After applying it once, I enjoyed
the first good night's sleep I had had
In weeks. Now I am sound and well
after using a little over one jar of
Reslnol Ointment, to which I give the
whole credit." (Signed) F. B. Price, 414
Downey St., Indianapolis, Ind.

'Reslnol Ointment and Resinol Soap
are carried in stock by all druggists.

(Adv.)

Building Is Barred
Unless Permission
Is First Secured

"The Great Love." lla. m. to 11 p. m.
MAJESTIC Wmfduncton at Park. Photoplays.

"Lea Mine rabies.'" Comedy. - Official war
films. Path News. Official war bulletin.
11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

PEOPLES West Park at Alder. "Till I Come
Back to You." 11 a. m. to 11pm.

STAR Washington at Park. Arthur Gny
Empey, in '"Over the Top. 11 a. m. to 11
pi a .

SUBSET Washington at Broadway. "ADaughter .of the Gods." with Annettella.rn.toll p. m.
PARKS AND RESORTS

COLFMRIA BEACH Bathing and concessions.
COUNCIL CREST On Portland Heights Take

Council Crest car at Fifth and Washington
Dancing every evening except Sunday

THE OAKS Willamette river. Take car atfirst street or boat foot of Morrison street.
Outdoor amusements. Armstrong Folly com-pany in muskal comedy. Special orchestra.

, Pupils to Save Prunes
Roseburg, Sept. 5. The school hoard

of the Roseburg schools, after some
urgent requests from various sections
of the county, have decided to post-
pone the opening of the Roseburg
schools from September 9 to September
16. This is for the purpose of letting
the high school pupils assist In saving
the pear and prune crops of the coun-
ty, both" of which are very large thlj

'season.
ass Morrlioa Street

ALEXANDER
THE MAN WHO KNOWS

Ladies Only
Matinee

TV MADD rT AHT

Washington, Sept. 5. (I. N. S.) No
, new buildings may be erected anywhere

in the United States during the conduct
of the war. unless the operation is first
approved by the State Council of Na-f'tion- al

Defense.
. This ruling was made this afternoon

II. S. Seaplanes
Are NW Operating tneatre, New Torn, tonight with the

presentation of "Daddies," a new com A iTl UI1U vv BEAT
SOedy by John L. Hobble, which has as itsOver North Sea

oy tne war industries Doara, wnicn
passes upon all applications for permis-
sion for new buildings. Hereafter such
applications must first be made to the
state councils of national defense. If
they are approved, the applications then
will be considered In Washington.

dominating note an appeal to America
on behalf of the desolated children of
war-ridd- en Europe.London. Sept. 5. (I. N. S.) United

States naval seaplanes have begun op
erations in the North sea, the British

EVERT LAST ATTEJTDnTO
THIS PEHFOaX AKCE WILL BE

PEE8E5TED FSEE
WITH A PSYCHO PALMO HISS

CHABT
SEVERAL HAT. SATURDAY.
PRICES Klfht 25-50-r-

PLTJ8 ! "WAR TAX

Brigade Band to
Assist in Drive

admiralty announced today. Two Amer-
ican flyers are commended for gallantry
In the admiralty report. Something New!J. J. Schteffelln, pilot of a United
States seaplane and son of a New York
druggist, Is commended for discovering

German at andMlrecting a
destroyer to it. Thedestroyer succeeded

Mme. La Nette
Corset Specialist

The only tailor-mad- e Corset in Port-- .
land, where the woman of fashion

be faultlessly corseted and per-
fectly at ease. Corsets duplicated.
Tour old ones made new. Prices S8
to $40.

SURGICAL AJfB MATERITITT
Let Vt Solve Tour Corset Problem

348 MORGAN BLD.
Phone Mala t7

Camp Lewis. Wash.. Sept. 5. (I. N.
8,) The next Liberty loan drive in Port-
land will be assisted by the 166th depot
brigade band, according: to announce-
ment here today. After the Portland
drive the band will go to the Pendleton
Round-U- p.

Dresses of "Tricolettein damaging the submarine.
Ensign G. H. Ludlow Is praised for

action- - in a seaplane raid on Pola. Lud
low met five hostile machines and suc

BAKER
readwar an Morrlasn

Openlnfl Bletitaentli Anaaal Insist! ef
Oramatia ataek

Sunday Matin, September 8

ceeded-i- damaging one before he-hi-

self was forced down. The AmericanME&J TOMORROW I ensign's machine was destroyed but he
was rescued by another American pilot.

This season has brought out a charming new dress fabric rather hard to describe,
but fascinating to see. It is rather a coarse woven heavy silk Jersey with a feeling
something like the old-fashion- ed grenadine. We have Tricolette dresses in blue,
brown, black, taupe and elephant gray. Some are edged with rich fringe, setting
off the plain cut clinging lines. . $47.50 to $85 marks these handsome garments.

0 A. If. FIRST M. K. CHURCH SOUTH. BED
CROSS AUXILIARY. t the church, 260 Un-
ion Tnu north.

0 A. M. PARISH OF GOOD SHEPHERD BED Beautiful De luxe Annie
An lirtensa Play ef Orset MfStanr

CROSS AI XII.IAKT. at the church.t A. it. ST. STEPHENS CATHOLIC CHURCH
RED CROSS AUXILIARY, at HOT Haw-
thorn avenue.

8 A. M. AM WOMEN AND (JIRIIS OF IRV. Hair TintingMUTua aaaed to meet at the Irrington club-bo- na

for the cleaalnc and drying of aphaguum
OUt PHIOi Ivanlnea, fa, SOe.

AH Matinees a War TatFor the Stylish Stout Woman10 A. Ja. At aILIART TO COMPANY C. Nothing so robs a woman of her sood looks
and attractiveness as gray, streaked ot, faded hair.im tiitiJiriw, ax tne uniyerstty club,te sew for the American committee for

toted France. And tnere is no more reason or sense tn tolerating GetHappy!10 A M. ROSE CITY PARK RED CRCTSS
AUXILIARY. In Rom City Park Presbyterian
ctmreb..

10 A." M. RED CROSS AUXH.IARY OF MI Smart Dresses atunattractive hair
than there is in
wearing u n b

gowns.

The one hair
n n
I HMTRAL. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, at Meier' eV Frank's.

1 A. M. HIGHLAND PARENT-TEACHER- - tain that stands;

The - Real Victory Spread

Butter Nut--

!! SS

H II
II II

kcjs tnwo i . 1 1 , in ine acnooinouse.
10 A. M FIRST PRESBYTERIAN RED

Tke Daaeiar Ceatinei at
COLTiCll. CRST.

If it'a dull down town, aeek
real enjoyment In "Port-
land's Root- - Harden." Up
here In the coo mountain
air you'll find a merry
crowd, a splendid orcheatrav,
and Mont Auetln. "the boy
with the biff voice." Dane
on th mountain top tonight.

II Im 10 A M. LENTS ItED CROSS AUXILIARY.

luprerae is" Browns tone. "
It la simple and
easy 'to use. No
miiln g.. Jnst
comb or enna
it into your hair.
It c a n not be

iim in mrwiner room 01 me Bcnooinouse.
10 A. M. AUXILIARY TO COMPANY C. Bread

Another lot of dresses modeled especially for the stout figure arrived
this week. American mohair in black, navy, grey and shadow
stripes. Softly pleated4 skirt and vestee of white satin. Every
minute detail is especially arranged to give length and elegance to
the woman of larger build. Sizes to 51 Y. Remarkable values at

EASTERN will beTHE until 6 p. m.
Saturday in deference
to a Jewish holiday.
Store open Saturday night
until 8 p m. to give our
men customers a chance
to do their shopping.

''
lilideteeted. 'willis k your

116TH ENGINEERS, at the Unlyeraity duo.to sew for French women and children.
1,P. M. PENINSULA SCHOOL RED CROSS

AUXILIARY. In the manna) training room.
1 Pv, M. FULTON RED .CROSS AUXII4ABY.at Fulton Park school.
S P. M. AUXILIARY TO MEDICAL CORPS.1atn TJ IT 1 UTD V -- a. fN

Grocer.sssewBBsssseaaswaw' -

not rub or wash
off. acts instant-
ly, and is abso-
lutely harmless.

"Brownatone"

Council Crest Park
Aaailtstoa Pre

$25.00.
AVaaaV lltf Ail sI, J 1 Cl7XITOOU4sl,

WUl give any
shade desired

front light aulden brown to black. . . v MUSICAL
STOCKiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiM"Brownabme" is sold by leading dealers

everywhere. Two sizes 85e and SI. IS. . A
sample and a booklet wul be mailed you upon Your Charge Accountleceipt oi - iv cents reom manufacturer onlyl
and your .orders will H rnit tlmt- - hm

'START f

JRIGHT

The New Suit Blouses
Just yesterday were unpacked any number of
Novelty Blouses in a new mottled colored
Georgette. They are decidedly striking- - and

' boltcited vjaooianesii you prefer. Mention shade de--

Barvala Matinee Dafly. l'iThia Wk. AaoUser Bic Laach , .

"Tmb woiuri QUtinON" - wAB New Boecsaod Cborusee ;

sad rtaaks and Tbe Baaeeed Otrw
Toeadar Kifb. "Country JHonT . .

rrtday, Chonsa Oirto CotMeat fM

buto won snuBi or purcnaaina. -

Insist on "Brawnatone" at yw rjairdreeser'e
Prepared by The Kenton Pharmaeal Co.,

omm , ijoppm xuog., uonngton. ay.

' NJw Arriving
Famous .

Nancy Hall"
Swieet Potatoes

Red Meat
Most' Delicious and .

- , , 1 Sweetest ,

:'Aski Your Grocer I
x

m MAT. DAILY 2 1 30Uuticurabbap
and Ointment for

feature the popular round neck, fastening over
either shoulder "You will surely want
one of these for your new suit - at
59.50. .., .Washington .pt at 10th i' - "IN ROUTS"., - 'A saoalesl paanrsias la aarraa avjeaea, ejrttk Jianay

GUda aad a Wg aassvaar. teetodlsf a Wry
Broadway besratJea. . ;Slun TroubleslsaUJU t .Deay. Otulatafal.Thtae ratio

nniiniinimuiiiiumimi'.H i aoa aw t ' -- - -

V

' ;..r 1 5 s
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